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OtD TIME.COME-BACK BRINGS GREAT v1eTOR¥
MERCHANTS TURN
OUT STRONG FOR
FRIDAY'S CONTEST

DR. SWAN SPEAKS
Noted Army Officer Delivers Series
of Addresses to S tudent
Body.

WESTERVILLE DAY IS CELEBRATED
WITH 20-13 WIN OVER MUSKINGUM

Medical orp, United OTTERBEIN COMES BACK AFTER DISASTR OUS FIRST HALF
Westerville Busine s Men' s Associa
AND HANDS MUSKINGUM 20-1 3 DEFEAT-BACKS PROVE
State
rmy. poke to everal differtion Cooperates with College in
ent
group
of
tudents
on
the
campus
TOO MUCH FOR DEFENSE OF MUSKINGUM.
Arranging Program.
la t \IVedne day. The main theme of
Major wan' talks wa the sex and
After being scored upon twice wit hin the first three minutes of play and
ocia l relation between men and wo- fighting Dame Fortune herself during the entire first half, Otterbein came
Success of Day Assures Continuance men.
back in the second period and staged a whirlwind come-back that outscored
Major
wan fir t poke in chapel Muskingum 20-0 and won the most exciting game of the year by a 20-13 count.
of Custom Inaugurated This
to a ll the tuder1t about ocial rela- The second half wa s O tterbein's and the power of the Tan team was evident
Year.
tion . A t the invitation of ome of throughout. The line plunges of Snavely and Carroll and the passing of
. Cou11t er ba Iancing the ''Home-c:om- the prof or , _Major wan poke in Renner proved too much for the defense of the invaders and straight football
1ng'' defeat, Ott rbein came back some of th morning cla e • Tn soc- carried the baJl across the goal line twice. The third touchdown came when
" ·1th all h r pep of form r year and io l0gy cla s be took up the ubject Renner intercepted a forward pass and dashed across the goal line for the last
1
cefeated
I
.
. 1111 of race pro bl em and th ir relatio_n to I score of the game.
20-J:J
ier old n va l, 1Iu kmg'. ·
Muskingum cored twice ea rl y in
h
firs
b
· The new sco reb oard which sex.
wa ·11
In
the
afternoon
Major
wan
leet
e
t quarter
oth touchdowns
011
it fi~ t tahlled
''Home-coming'' got tured to th fel low. on "The ocial DR. 'PRESTON -BRADLEY
comi11g a the result of fumble by
WEDNESDAY
O C • Th c fi r. l :ime. <1lter
.
k·1c
' k.111"'
tterbeii\c ance
M to register· a core
. for \ pect of Marria,,.e." In lhe e en'n"
'TO LEC~URE
J.
,
th stl
.
uch of the credit for h lect ured to the gir l- o n ''The Biooff to
Porosky made a good
e cces o( the day, othe r than the
footbal!
logica l Development of Life.'' After
\\'edne day evening at : 1;; o'clock return but fumb led 011 being tackled
Alen' \ game. _go s to th e Bu me. · tbi
lectur
motion pictures were in the college chape l, Doctor Pre ton and iVfuskingum recovered.
After
TI · s ociatJon of the tow1 1.
hown to botb men and \,:omen, show- Bradley, noted lecturer and , orator, two line plays fai led, a long pa·s. BarTan ie tdown wa decorated with t.h in
th development of life, in the will pr ent the third number of the ton to mith cored and Barton kicked
an b·ardinal Hag ' which action !owe t form or animal up to the
for th
evtra
point. 0. C. agai·n
ha no
itizeri ' Lyceum Cour e.
~
0
\V
ecome a cu tom for all of
elected to r ceive and on th first play
tterbe 111
· , 1
mo t complex.
Dr. Bradley i widely k110, ·n a an
.
1ome game , These Hag.
after the kick-off it " ·a Mu kingum' ·
~~eere made and paicl for by the ·Bu i- INDIVI_D
_ U_A
_ L-~I;T_U
_ R_E_S_
rator. Hi wonderful comma nd o f baJI of 0 . _' , one yard line. Becau e
\Va 1Me!1'
.'\ ociatioo.
aturday
BEING TAKEN FOR SIBYL language, per onal magneti m and of a mix up in ignal th ball wa
• t 1c lir t 1 .
h
refre ' hing humor lend a wealth o f in- in sed back but 11 0 man wa th r to
all the bu i ca\ in recent year t at
tcre t to hi lecture . Dr. Bradley i receiv it.
. C. had one 0l)J)0 rtu11ity
o'cio k
ne
1ouses clo ed at two
Sibyl picture takjng is finally un ler
i
p
I,
h
I
1i·
1·
0 t I1
1· to core the fir t half when a good re1
1
c
o
th
t
I
·
•
h
pa
tor
eop
e
urc
have a
a t c r owners nug t way in the A ociation buildi110- from
I
I
f h
t e turn of a 1)Unt I"
&'ame. chanc e t o
e a real foot b a lJ
hapel tim until four o'clock in the cago. and preac ie_s t iere to o ne· o H
, navel", and a11 18
larg t congregat ioi'.
menca.
~ yard run by
arroll put the hall on
The Otterb .
B
. afternoon.
is a_ man of_ man_y inter t ' to a ll of Muskingum·s 17 ,·ard line. but again
tr011
ein
and appeared 111
chedu le a re po ted on the bulletin
f 1 h
h
'
oug _t,
\ cl card u _t ht
of autg number
.
ancI h ea d e d a para d e boarll dail)· for the day and a l o the which • he1 ha given
1i l th ova l changed hand by the fumble
omob1le I d d
.I
b
and h1 ecture
e ne ay 111 0w1
route. The ha![ ended with 0. C.
o[ the I
oa e ,nt 1 mem er following day.
·
I
I
I ·1
lamber
d t he I
f ac1·1 1tatc
·
be eminent y wort 1 \\' 11 e.
trying ,·ainly to core by J)a e .
0f C
ommerce
an
tudents
arc
a
ked
to
C
.
(
ont1nued 011 page two.)
matte r
by meeting their appointingle admis ion ticket
for this
Second Half.
0
C
number
will
be
fif
ty
cen
t
.
I
~Io
t
people
thought that the ame
STUD
---ments on time. The cost of the ibyl
ENTS WILL HELP
pictures to tudents will be 1.50 un---- 0 C ---wa over but for the
. C. gridder
C0 I
the i;..i111c wa ju t tarted with the
lcgc S
le other photograph are ordered• rn Change Time for Beginning
1
B e G'iven that case the ibyl is provided w it
· h/
of Thanksgiving Vacation econd half. Widdoes brought the
Cha tudents w·11
nee Rto Help We st erville
J)rin ts at no cost to the st udents.
Recent action taken by the facu lt y ta nd to it [eet by da hing around
each Quota
____ O C - - - change the time for the beginning of right end for a 4.3-yarcL run , the long1'hat the
the Thank giving rece
from -!:00 e t of the day. But {u kingum tightLast
Football
Rally
to
Be
lege
.
tud cnt of Otterbein ColHeld Next Thursday Night o .c Ioc k• \ e d ne d ay a ft ernoon 1o 12.00 ened and a touch back by the pa ing
\V11l he!
W
% eta of . P
e tervil le reach its
.
route .gave them the ball o n the 20
15
hcerleader Dean ·p on announce · 11 00 11 Of the same day. Th 1s c 11ange
111.unity F · · oo for the County Co m
rd lmc. On an ex_change of_ punts,
time
w
ill
make
it
p
ible
for
the
ya
in
Student u nd wa the decision of the that the la t football rally for the
Renner recovered a fumbl d punt on
t
I
t
t
"'
oun
·1
l
home
o reac 1
uc en
~ he dr·1
ci at a r ece nt meeting. J !)2~ ea on will be held in th e col maJor:tr of
.
9 yard .Im . navely car.\[usk111gum
I
.
.
cay
evening.
a11d ,..,.1 ve for fund be an
unday lege chapel next Thur day even ing ~t early \ Vedne
____
O
C
____
ned 1t over on th third attempt. o. ,
11 conf
111 ue for four days.
:15.
The tun ts and program will
Profes
cored again early in the fourth
Students Attend Concert
the c0111 ~r Ro selot i chai r man of be of the lir t water a nd specia l ef
quarter
when a p nalty took the hal l
z .
m1ttee
d h
.
.\"eady fi( ty tudents atte nd ed the
at10 11 0 f
an
ead the organ 1- fort is being made to make thi rally
io Mu kjn um' 7 yard line and a
th
conce rt given by the incinnati ym
Profe
e We te,ville di trict. tJ1e be t of the yea r.
serie of lin buck with arroll fin
of
or II W T
Thi last rally comes the night be- pho ny Orche tra al Memorial Ha ll, ally carrying it o;er. From here on
. the ca · . · roop i in cha rge
111
he111 oil Paign for fun(j in Otter fore the team leaves for
incinnati, Columbu Friday evening. The pro Mu lcingun.1 opened up with pa e
gi-am offered thi year by the olum
With· ege,
wb ,.. re it "·ill m eet t. Xavier.
only lo have one interc pted by Ren
u ic
lub i of the
ChaPeJ in _the next day or o at a
The logan for thi rally i . "Every bu Woman'
ner and a touchdown re ulted .
Pllt be/erioc1 th e Prop o iti on will be
tudent o ut to help the team defeat ame high quality and many plendid
It wa the fir t tim in a long p
ore th
concert are yet to com .
e t ud ent body.
t. Xavier.'
pnti nued on page ix-.) ·
PARADE FEATURES
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M E RC H A NT S TURN
\ between the sidelines and the score·
O UT STRO N G FOR
board a ids in keeping the score up to
School of Music Will Present Varied C. R. Busch Gives Exhibition of
F R ID A Y ' S CO NT E ST the second.
Hypnotism Before Large Aud_ _ __
''Wecter vi·lle Day" wa a decided
Program in Recital
ience Saturday N ight.
(( ontinued from Page One)
uccess and plans are now under waY
Tuesday.
The
· · · ---·
K·1,\·a 11 1·s CI b It
d
I
f for a similar occasion next year.
An exh1b1t1011 of hypnotism and an
u ·
was ue to t 1e e · 1 .
ed last
•
The second monthly recital of the explanation of hypnosis was pre- \ forts of Professor R. F. Martin and I idea for such a day was hatch. 3 nd
music department will be gi,·en Tues- sented in the College Chap el. Satur- Mr. Seibert a former student in Ot- September by Prof. R. F. Martin
·
h
h
was adopted the same day as Sug·
day evening. K ovember 1 , at
:00 day night by the Rev . C. R. Busch of I t er 1Jem'. t at t es_e two bodie
be9
.
cl
gested by the Business Men's Ass •
o'clock in the Lambert Hall au d 1tor- Columbus. under thhe au spices 01 the came mtereste
111
the college and
ium . The usual array of talent, con- 1925 Sibyl.
her combat with Muskingum. The ciation.
si ting of piano, violin, organ and
In a short preliminary lecture Mr. band is to be com.mended for its good
vocal selections will comprise the Busch said that about 90 percent of work in keeping up th e pirit durin g
program. The fine quality of these the people of average mental ity are th e game. ''The O ld Gr ay Mare"
recita ls is well establi h ed by past suscep tibl e t o hypnosis.
Questions was never played with more vigor·
y
performances, and needs no comment. which students had asked to have th an it was after each of Otterbein's
your
The public is invited to attend,
answered were taken up before t he three touchdown s.
The program is as follow .
demonstration of hyp nosi s began.
Foll ow in g th e parade were the
deal.
P iano QuartetIn the more entertaining part of ''f' ma How lers." a horde of s tud ents
Der Frei chutz
Von Weber \ th e prog ram, victims were called fo r dressed in old clothes and carrying
Grace Cornetet, Elizabeth Marsh,
and about a dozen men responded as megaphones.
o dates were a ll owed
Mary Whiteford, Freda Snyder.
being wi llin g to be worked upon.
among t he " I'ma Howler ," and eac h
P iano-Eastern Dance
Torju ssen
Among th e most hilarious stunts fe ll ow was to yell as long as his lun gs
Gladys Snyder
performed by the subjects was A l- lasted.
Possibly th is yel li ng and
bert May's singing and rocking a chee rin g organization will become a
SongAria ''Suicidio" (From "Gioconda") baby to sleep and his j ourney aero s permanent o r ganization in Otterbein.
Several bombs were shot off ju t
Ponchielli the con tin ent in an air ship.
Carl Stair was caused some annoy- be~ore the game started and th e deaf
Lor ene Smith
ance by flea s, but having conquered enmg roar helped to tart the cheer 
Pianocherzo, Op. _16, No. 2 Mende lssohn the pests seemed to enj oy his "date" I ing which Otterbein ha never b efore
Helen Irwin
with a fellow- ubject.
equalled. This was another tunt put
Organ-The Swan
aint-Saens
In closing hi pr ogram th e Rev. o n by th e Busine Men' A ociation.
Grace Cornetet
Busch answered q ues ti o n asked by Between halves the band gave a pro1 the
spectator .
The enter tainme nt g ram full o f peppy marches and the
SongFoote kept th e crowd o n th ei r feet and I "I'ma How lers'' formed a gigantic
.An Irish Folk Song
I ca u ed a conti nua l uproar of merri- "O" on the fie ld and gave a number
Elizabet h Marsh
\ ment and enj oymen t .
of ky-splitting yells. Afte r the g ame
Piano---- 0 C ---the band and the crowd ma rched
Polinai e in B-flat Minor, Op. 7
thro ugh the b u ines ection with two
DeLeone Y . M. C. A. CALENDAR WILL
BE ON SALE THIS WEEK Fro h in the lead a flag bear er . In
Merideth O borne
ongThe latter part of thi week am- th e ven.ing th ere wa a big rally,
Fairy Ro e
S. Colerid ge Taylor pies of the Y. M. C. A. Christmas the only natural r eac t ion after win
Mi ldred Bolander
calendar w ill be here and a t the same ning uch a game as 11 tter.bein did.
iolintime o rder will be taken.
The new
coreboard sy stem is
T he Wooing. Wind
Trinkcuis · The calenda r i an artistic leather proving its woc th a wa in evidence
Kwong Lai
bound booklet, con taining five beau- a t th e two home games of Otterbein' s
cenes and one picture
ea on.
Telephone communication
tiful ca mpu
PianoP rintemps en F oret Charles D ennee of the football tea m. It makes an
~
Kathleen teele
e..xcelle~t gift for a friend or brother
or si ter. It come in two bindi ngs,
SongAr ia di Poppece (From "Agrip the imitation leather for seventy-five
pince")
Handel-Bibb cent and genuine leather for one
dollar.
Mabel Eubanks
STUDENT

SIBYL PRESENT S PROG RAM

D
I

RECITAL

J

In the Long Run
B e s t is a 1 w a s
C h e a p e s t . Give
clothes a square
Send them to the Acme,

I

I

J. H. MAYNE
Acme Laundry & Dry
Cleaning

I

12 W. College Phone 4081,

We Cater to
Student
Trade.

HITT BROTHERS

,,

- - - 0 C - -
PianoWood Leads "Y"
utomn e,
p. 35,
o. 2 (Etude de
Wilbur Wood was the leader of the
on cert)
Cleaminacle
Y. M . C. A. discu sion group la t
F lorence \ Vi lliams
Thur day. The discussion was· alo ng
)ngthe Jin of r ace condition s and their
Land of the Sky Blue Water
Cadman. relation to the be t intere t of the
U nited State .
Palmer F letcher
The leader affirmed that Amer ica
---0 C--hould be held for Americans and that
D r. Keister Leads Y . W .
if ome of the mo t recen t ideali tic
For the devotion in Y. W. C.
theo ri es be put in practice it would' be
Tue day evening Elizabeth Saxour di astrou to the social a well a the
read th e
inth P alm. There was a. economic condition of the countr.y.
large n umber of g irl pre ent to hear
After m akin g an introductory talk
Dr. Kei ter peak. He ta lked of the and pre en ting the e opinion · the
indu trial and social unrest which m eeting wa thrown open to discus
mu t be ettled, not by the father
ion when the race prob lem wa dis
and mothers who are older an d have cu ed from every point of view.
more experience, but by the young
---0 C--people. " We are trying to develop
DARN BILL !
thinking men and women," he said, Bill wuz in hi one
" and those who are more highly fav O'clock Greek
ored must work to b r ing about peace Class the other day when the Prof.
and joy." He stated the task oi the Fessor in askin' the students wh at
young people as that of bridging the Form to look for in the
gteat chasm between the divided_ fac Lessun ed, "What
, ~ '<-tions. He gave the challenge, "Can Shall we look for
a follower of the Lord Je us Christ Today?" And Bill sez,
be satisfied while such conditions pre "Two o'elock l"
vail?"
Darn Bill!

Otterbein College

Test Books
·cENTS

EACH
,.

h-

TRY THE DRUG STORE FIRST

~ailey's Pharmacy
WHERE EVERYBODY GOES

/

...

THE TAN A

D

C ARDIN AL

; employed by the .-\meriean Rolling ground gainer an d
~lills Company.
himself at the passing
- -- - 0 C ~ - -I On the line Captain
WOMAN' S CLU B MEETS
Richter were the big

P age Three
R enner fou nd
game.
Reck, D urr and
lights.

I

I

Otterb ein's tackling wa hard anci
Mrs. George J. F rankenberg Enter
clean- the k ind· that is pleasing to the
tained O tterbein W om an's Club
fa n.
L ast T hursday Aft ernoon.
' l 7. Dr. Richard Bradfield. associate
Professor of soil in the University of
:Mis ouri, read a paper on ··The Chem
ical Nature of olloida l Clay"" at th e
mee tin g of the American Societv of
Agronomy, held in Wash ingto n. D. C.,
Nove mber 10- 11. O n Thursday and
F riday of thi wee k D r. Brad fi eld w ill
attend th e meet in g in Chi cago of the
Am erica n Associatio n of Soi ! Su r vey
W orker and w ill pre~:: nt a pape r o n
th e subject. "'The Variatio n in Chem
ical and Physica l Compos ition in M is
souri
oil Profiles·•. Dr. Bradfie ld
was in Weste r ville a sho rt time on hi
Way to Washington.
' 2 3.

Jame W . \ ,\fright i spending
the year with Bonebrake T heological
eminary, Dayton . Ohio, as fie ld
Worker in the m illi on-do llar ca m paign
fo r new bui ldings a nd endow m ent
fun d. Mr. Wright finishe d his t heo
logical studies in Ya le las t year, re
ce!ving the degree of Bachelor of
D ivinity in June. During his j u nior
and senior years in Otterbein he wa
a si tant pa tor of the college church.

Membe r
of the Otterbein \ ,\Toman Club of Columbus and vicinity
were delightfu ll y entertained at a tea
la t Th ursday afte rn oon by Mrs.
Geo rge J . F ranke nberg
(Harriet
:'\ ewcomb) at her bea utiful home on
Parkview Aven u~ in ~ex ley, olum - 1
bus
:S: ine ty lad ies eni oyed th e hos
pita lit y of Mrs. F rankenber g, w ho
proved he1·self a most gracious hos t ?
e s.
Mrs. Ra lp h mith ( Helen Ensor)
president of the cl ub, pre ided dur ing
a short busine s meeting. Thi was
fo llowed by a musical program, con
s isting of a piano solo by Mr . W.
M. Gantz ( Mam ie Grove ), a group of
song by Urs. Herman
hawaker,
accompanied by Miss Berholt and a
iolin c lo by Miss Hazel Barngrover,
wi th Mi ss Lulu Bake r a t t he piano. I
fter th e program de liciou
refreshments wer e served by the ho t
e s and her charming nieces, Mrs.
Jame Thoma of Col umb us and Miss
Charl otte Thomas of John town,
Penn ylvania. The time pa ed very
quick ly in plea ant conver ation, the
guest
rene\\·ing old acq uain ta nce
and formin g ne\\· ones. .\11 present
appreciated the kindnc
of Mrs.
Frankenberg in entertaining them
royally.

' l6. Miss Edna Bright of Find lay.
Ohio, wa elected
ounty Clerk of
ourt in Ha ncock County on the Re 
Publican ticket at the recent election.
he wil l as ume the duties of her
office next A ug ust. M is Br ig h t h a
bee n prominent in politics in H an
- - - - 0 C-- 
cock
ciunty, havi11g erved o n the
SIDELINES.
late e...xecut ive committee from the
Per onal mention i. out of the
Eight Ohio
ongressional D istrict
que tion-every member of the team
during the campaig n j u t pa t.
played a bang-up game.
'OZ, '02. Dr. and Mr . Herbert E.
T ough b reaks went aga inst t he
Ball (Be e Detwi ler) o f l.Tniontown,
Penn ylvania, were in We te rvi ll e for team early in t<he game but after a ll
B orne-comi ng on thei r r etur n fro m a is said and done it's that " never-say
t~? wee k ' t r ip. They m ade flying die" spirit that w on the game.
vi it to relati ves in hi o on th e ir way
Mu k ingum scored her two touc h
to hi cago wh re Dr. Hall wa e n dow n ea rl y in th e game on two of j
gaged in profe iona l d ut ie . H e then the fl ukie t of fl uk es. A fumb le ou
went on to Roche ter Minneso ta, to the kick-off gave Mu king um the ball
att end the annual meeting
'
of the en- and after three line b uck that netted
~ al . tate Pediatric ociety o f which on ly four yards the ea tern
hio
e I a member. D uring that time team pa ed and a touchdown re ul t
1
1'1r · Ball vi ited in :Milwaukee. \
ed.
n the fi r t play aft r the ec
con in, with Mr. and Mr . Cha~le F .
ond
kick-off
0 . C. fumb l d again and
ao d er (Ruth Detwil r).
recovered on th
one
One play p u.t the ball
F lo ie M .
ha been a teacher in
of Pen n , YIva ma
. fo r some yea r , 1.s
nave ly di d e."-ce llent work in renow tudying in Teacher Co ll ege of turni ng p unt . H e al o h it the line
~ umb 1·a n1ver
·
·
·
1ty,
ew Yo rk 1ty.
ha rd.
be exp ct to receive a fa ter· de
J ohn Carroll was a consistent
g ree next June.

' ls. Mi

Ji3"

f

J ohn Corn II B radrick of Mid---- - - - - - - - - - - - h/town, _Ohio and Mi
France
. arguerite Reed were united in mar
~ age la t Mo nday aftern oon, 'o,·em
b er lO, at half pa t two o'clock at th e
R.ome of the brid
mother , Mr . lie
on We_ t H om e tree t, We t r
;~ e. L oui B. Bradrick, pa tor of
We Tod Avenue Met hodi t Church o f
1
b _arren, O hio, an d uncl e of the
ridegroom p rfo r med the c rcmony.
dfr. a nd Mr . Brad rick left th e ame
ay fo r their new hom e in Midd le
tow n, O hio, where M r. B radr ick i

Meats of All Kinds

-~td

Also Groceries at

WELLSThe Tailor
W ill Do Your
DRY CLE ANING
PRE SSING AND
REPA IRI N G

Expert Repairing not faking is our
motto.
W e are more expert in giving service
than keeping books.
W e sell New Shoes and repair the
old also.
DA N CROCE
27 W. Main St.

For Th anksgiving
Specials

WILSON
THE
GROCER
Cor. Colleg e Ave. and State

see the

W es.terville
Bakery

.
f

'

The Home of the Overcoat
Features

Fine Overcoats
for College Men

-at $35
ou 11 b m i ·ht plea ed with t h plendid
ch oice an a lu in coa t at hi n1 d r ate
pnce.
arm rich-lookino- c at in t he
favor ed in le and double brea ted box pl na t and n w fitt d o-uard
ell
did
Jen m all t he n
tailor d.

WOLF'S THE UNION
Westerville, Ohio

High and Long Sts.

Columbus, Ohio

Page Four

Those Sidelines!
The support given the team -la t
&
Friday from the side-line wa a po\\"
Published Weekly in the inlerest of erful factor in the victory and ab o1 lutely unequall ed. as far a we can
Otterbein by the
OTTERBEIN PUBLISHING
lea rn. in the athletic hi tory of the
BOARD
chool.
With the score thirteen
Westerville, Ohio.
Member of the O hio College Press points again t us. it made no differ
Association.
I ence to the loyal Howler -both men
and women-and to hear the upport
STAFF
one would have thought Otterbein
Editor-in-Chief ........ Paul Garver, •2s forty p_o!nts in the lead .
.
Assistant Editor .... D. S. Hovard, '26
. spmt uch a wa man,fe tecI on
Contributing Editorsthe
idelines Friday could not be
D . R. Clippi1ger, '25 beaten-and wa not beaten! VarPauline Wentz, '25 .
b
f h
h
ave told
Ed 1.th Oy 1er, , •2 5 I 10us mem .er . o t e . .team
"
Robert C~vins, '26 how the s1delme
pmt got under
Wayne Harsha, '2'7 1 their hides, and they ju t had to win."
G. H. McConaughy, '2 7 1 Whatever ha been the critici m in
Bus,i ness Manager .... W . S. Wood, :2s the past, whether de erved or not, we
Ass t. Bus. Mgr.
Mgr.....
Myer
26 DO k now now the re ult a,I cl f ee 1·m g
Circulation
.... LWm.
adybird
Sipe,• '25
Asst. Circulation Mgrs.·o f · loya lty even through adve r ity.
Margaret Wid,loe , :26 Regardle s of to whom the buck has
2
.
.
Ru th Hursh, , ~ been pa sed in the pa t and where
Athletic Editor ........ J. Q. Miyne, 2
b
l ·d
h
A st. Athletic Ed. E. H. Harrmon, '27 blame has een ai we_ ave all had
Lo·cal Editor ···-······· P. Laukhuff, '27 a ta te of what cooperation will bring.
Alumnal Editor .... Alma Gu.tner, '97
What say you all to keeping on
Exchange Editor ._... Lenore Smith, '2a •·ganging together'' and making the
Cochran Hall Edit.or. tory ta te the ta te that linger ,
Elizabeth Saicour, '25 v,c
----O C---·
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and spectators are set on winning the
game, the game will be won.
That from every angle WestervilJe
Day wa a big success.

The
Tree
Tea Roorn
Maple

That now since mid-semesters are
over the time is at 1-:and to begin to
cram for final examinations.

SATURDAY DINNER
5 to 7 p. m.
E
CHI KE!\' AND WAFFL

That it is about time many of the
st udents art: "finding" themselves.

SUNDAY CHICKEN DIN NER
12 to 1:30 P· m.

S UND AY EVENING SUPPERS
That more students should take ad
vantage of our Club T alk column.
5 to 9 p. m.
.--th
T h...at
e Varsity " 0 " Association
promises to be an active organization ·
once again.

======~~~~-

- - - 0 C - -
CALENDAR

:o

th em at the end of the half :i ut tho e It i conceded that our At hletic Asel v n men determined
co~e bac~ sociat1011 is laboring und r heavy
and win and iliey did wm. Fn- debt but financia l n ce ity ought
day' game wa a triking example not be p rmitt d to become the chief
f what determination will do.
factor. There are ot_her thing to
The team came on the field at the con ider when arrang111g a chedule
beginning _of the_ second_ half with the I other. than box-office r ceipt a the
core again t 1t but 1t wou Id no t I chief end in view.
ccept defeat. It entered the crit- ---0 C
ical p riod with
the
determina- 1
IT STRIKES UStion to do or die. The team did not
wait for Mu kingum to tart ome'!'hat we re prou o our team. The
I
' the members
d f
thing.
n the contrary it tarted kind of fight
of the team
thing on it own account and b f re put up during tl,e second half is
1
the fina l whi ti e ounded three to 1ch- seldom seen anywhere.
cored a nd a e ming I That much in fact very m h f
down wer
.
. l
. '
UC , 0
d feat wa turne d .mto a g Ioriou
vtc- the credit for winning the gam S
tory.. The team won becau E it would urday is due Coach Ditmer.
e at-

I
I

I
I

It i an e tabli bed fact in football
That we're glad th e mid-semester
not g,v up.
that the team that won't be beaten examinations are over.
can't be beaten. The Otterbein team
That the Thanksgiving vacation
had that pirit when it faced the is only a few days distant.
M kingum team Friday. The AmerC
That the Howlers' lub did much
i an had that pirit at BellEau Wood
toward turning almost certain defeat
and hateau Thierry.
"Tl\e team. that won't be beaten into a glorious victory.
can't be beaten."
That when both the student hOdy

SPECIAL

Wednesday, November 19I Lecture Co ur e, Dr. Pre ton Bradey.
Tuesday, November 25Annual Freshman- ophomore
ball game.
foot-I
Wednesday, November 26Thank giving Vacation Begin
Monday, December 1Thank giving vacation end
Wednesday, December
_
10
Recital, chool of Uu ic
Thursday, December
_ ·
11
F
F _· re hman- ophomore Debate.
nd ay, December 19- •
hri tma Rec
begin .
- - 0 C - - -p A new organization, The College
re
Club wa · t·
111 ituted recently at
W
'
00
ter. The Purpo e of the club i
to
·
• Journal.
t 1n
. promote great r mtere
'. m and to timulate greater in tere t
111 colleg
br
·
e pu ication . Member hip
1
open to all tho e intere ted in the
of the profe ion.
O C ---D utchess Tro users 10
ton, $1.00 a ri . E ,
ce~t s a but- ,
ar
·
Ad
P
· J. Norns & Son
Telephones-480 and 140
v.
·
llllllllllllllllllllllllll
~
11111~
111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111
§
::
~

IG en Ulll
. e

Pocahontas

Concerning Next Year's Schedule.
Address all communications to The
.
Otterbein Tan and Cardinal. 103 \V.
Early 111 December the rep re enI tatives o f 0 1·
110 co II ege w1·1 1 meet in
Colleg~ ~ve., \Yestervt·11 e, Oh.10.
Subscription pnc~, $2.00 Ptr Year,
olumbus and arra n e the Ohio 011 _
payable m advance.
, ference football chedule for the season of 1925. The que tion paramount
Entered as second etas~ matter in the mind of the tudent i "What
September 25, 1917, at the postoffice .
h d
.
.
at We terville, 0. under act of March kmd of a c e ule wt 11 0 tterbem have
3, 1 79.
'
next year?"
··1·mg at pec1a
· t
Acceptance f Gr mat
Will next year'
c h edu l call for
rate of po tage provided fo r in ?ecd. game with team more near!
1103, Act of Oct. 3, 1917, anthonze
Y our
. .
April 7, 1919.
calibre or will 1t call for games with
team that bring the bigge t guarantee? There are good argument 011
EDITORIALS
both side of the que t ion, and it i
Wh t D t
· tion Will Do
a
e emuna
very hard for a school in Otterbein'
Everyone on th
campu
wa circumstance to entirely ignore the
plea ed with the
plendid victory large guarantee off red by certain
cored la t Friday on the lccal grid- chool . Yet we know it i the opiniron but few realize what he force ion of the great majority of tudent
wa that achieved that victory. It that a
chedule with team
more
wa notl,ing more or le
than DE- I nearly our calibre hould be arranged. =
TERMIN TIO
on the part of
T am that go out and play Big §
!even men that repre ented the Tan Ten team to a tie or to a close core §=_
and
rdinal.
hould be omitted from our chedute
y , the core tood 13-0 again t no matter how great the guarantee. -
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Ca d
r s, Napkins Nut Cups Drinking
p'
'
K dak
Cups D0·1·
1
Alb '
ies, ocket Books, 0
ums Fou t · p
E
sharP
Penc ·1 'sh n ain ens, ver I k
l s,
ow Card Ink Drawing n
H•
and
Ink. Make' your xrr1aS
Gr Gold
.
eetings personal by writing your
own name in gold 1"nk.
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THE TAN

RURAL LIFE EQUIPS
" HOWLERS" DO
COOLIDGE FOR OFFICE I " Howl er s Club", Recently
Potitical Writer Finds That Farm

AN D CARDI NAL

BIT

Organized,
Does Much Toward Winning
Game Friday.

college expense is being us ed by a
Bradley College Men's Sweaters.
s tudent at Oregon
gricu ltura l ol Regula tion " Varsity" for T an letter.
lege. Being a commercia l flier, he E . J . Norris & Son.-Adv.
ha s conceived the idea of bringing II- -- - - -- - -- - - - ---,--.,
his p lane to school and taking up
passengers during pare hou r s to de
fray his expenses.
West
Wew hi
leyan
hasions;i
Girl ' TribVirginia
un a l o urt
ch funct
in the meting ·out of justice to Fresh
man girls who have broken 1:-' r s hma n
rule and regulations. Thi s o rganiza
tion functions as a
ivil Court with
the offenders pleading guilty or inno
cent as the case may be and with th e
judge meteing out the punishment.
This law e nforcement body has prov
ed a ucces and its puni shments are
obeyed.

Every Newest

Experience of President Is
Beneficial.

Ee-wow! H-ow l ! Tin horns, paint
caps, o,·e rall . boots, straw hats, ye l
low badges, s nak e-dance, bl eac her ful l,
Tile dark a nd tur bulent polit1·cal
parade marcher , patche , hat throw
clouds that en hrou ded the campu
. .
er . blu e s hirts and no dates; all
are graduall y subs 1d1n g a th fina l ti
t
.
. •
. h
.
.. .
· 1e e erm are 111 appos 1t1on w it
report come 111 from th P h1hppinc ,
•
" J'
H
,.
A t·
..
.
.
.
one expression,
ma
ow 1er.
Hawan, Ca hforn, a a nd other forei gn I I
t
•
1
. ,
Th
t
. d' t
eas t 11 s wa true at t11e game 1ast
d1 tnc! • .
e repor .5 a 11 m ica e rr iday afternoon.
h d cl f O
b · , I h
that Coolidge had a ht tl th be tter
of Davis and La Fo ll tte. Both of I . IIC un re O
tter ern s eat e r
• , D emocra t s ac k now 1e d ge lun gs and. ga s bags banded. toget
. her,
0 tterbem s
I R
bl'
· t
eac h malong a covenant w ith himself
tie epu ,ca n vic o ry.
to give a ll the s upport that he could
Therefore, for anoth r four year in the way of cheering to tn e footba ll
we are set. Perso na ll y we think th at t eam. Accordingl y each fellow was
Beat St. Xavier !
"Cool" Cal and H 11 n' Maria ought to given a ye llow ticket with "l'ma
trike a happy medi u m for the com- How ler' ' on it which e ntitl ed him to
ing quadrupl e·t of year . T he n we en tran ce into the ec ti o n of bleachers,
■ 1i11■ 1111■ 1 1 11■1111■ 1111■111■1111■1111■ 1 1 11■111 1■ 1111■ 11 11 ■ 1111■1111■1111■1111■11 11 ■ 1111■111 1■1111■ 1111■ 1111■1111■1111■ 1111■!
have the ati faction of knowing that north of the grandstand , reserved for
i
in Calvin Coolid e we have a man th e "Howle rs."
Every fe llow was
from the peop le. a tru horn grow n g iven instruction to wear overa lls or
product. America has long s ince re- o ld clothes.
nounced foreign entanglement . o it i
The gang a semb led at two o'clock
with dome tic problems th at we most in front of the Assoc iation B ui lding ■
want our president famili ar a nd hi s and marched in the parade. Att cr
ha\•ing grown up on a farm has fu lly arriving at th e athletic fie ld in time
acq uai nted him with domes ti c a nima ls to lead the team 011 th e fie ld, t hey
Sca lp Treatment
H a ir Dressing
an d problems. \ Ve ne ed a man in th t h en went to th reserved bleacher
Scalp and Facial Massage
Manicuring
foremo t executi ve p o ition of th e w here th ey began rea l work.
hampooing and
Hair D yei ng
United States who has a backbone a nd
WI, n the
Marceling
Hair Bobbing
cor
tood Mu kingum
who is of hi g h moral character.
~
1 3, Otterbein O, the yell , "We want
Coolidge po e se both th ese r quisa touchd ow n," an ct " H it ' m hi g h, hit
ite . His long experien e p.i tching hay
ought to give him th e former, and if 'em low,' we re hea rd loudest from I
9 West College Ave.
Phone 458-J. §
the "How lers." ,
milking cow can go on in the pres1
Betwe n halves, t hey rnade a s nake
ence of photographer without r suiting in the arre t of th e mi lker, we say dance a nd then formed a large " 0 "
too that his voca bu la rl y
of the
in the
n ter of th e fie ld, cheering tor
purgated variety.
a victory. The same kind of spirit
preva iled throughout th e second half
The man y ot her pha
of farm life after w hi ch the "Howlers' were perwill prove of in es tima bl va lue for th e mitted to carry a victo ri o u t eam off
Pre ident-elect. Harve ting will ai d t he fie ld.
him in thra hing o ut prob le m , and
____ 0
working th e soil has a ir ady given him Varsity " Q ". Associa tion Will
supremacy in hand lin g th e mud of
Present Minstrel in Januuary
political campaign with seem ing im
black-face min tr el i being plan - ·
punity to him self.
ountry lad a l
way have the opp rtt111ity of concen ned a nd deve lop e d by t he Varsity
sociation and will be g ive n
tration an d like others the Pres iden t " O "
ha an opportu nit y o n his farm to be e ither in the high sc hool auditorium
still (we didn ' t say d istill) and think or the c hap el about J anuary 9.
T he produ ction work is ju t . tart
thi ngs through . We mu st a dmit our
uspicion though that he migh t di till, ing so any p lan are very incomplete.
too, for in no other way can we ac- The cast of t he minst r el wi ll includ e
count for his popu larity in
a bing- only membe rs of the Varsity "O"
ton.
with the poss ible exception of one or
We can imagine no better way to two out ici er . Several excl us ive road
develop a speakin g voice nece ary to companies are n o w producing thi s
a Pre ident than the practice afforded mi'n st rel a nd it is proving to be one
in calling home th e bovine and call of the most popula r theatrical event
ing the porkers to ha h. A pecial op o f th e seaso n. D etailed plans will be
portunity is give n for a tudy of la m e announced later.
duck and fir t hand acquaintan ce w ith
hog and related s ubj ec ts includin g M cFADDEN SCIENCE HALL
UNDERGOING REPAIRS
pork barrels. Handling m ules back on
the old hom e place wi ll prove va lu
During th e past week a number of
able to Cal in ha ndlin g t he 4 pans in
wor
kmen hav e been b u y mak ing re
the U. S. Senate.
pair at the McFadd en Science Hal l.
Prominent mu 1c1an are hard at Becau e the bricks form ing the cor
work to scrap th e time worn tun e ni ce ,ve re la id during fr eez ing weath
"Hail the Chief" and di splace it with er it wa found that they were loose
"I Love , the Cows and the Chicken s" .and immediate repair was necessary.
a the musical sa lu te to the Chief Many of the bricks of t he cornice wi ll
Executive.
have to. be relaid and this work wiJI
---0 C---take several days ' labor.
Ladies' Phoenix Silk Hose, $1.00,
- - --0 C---
$1.45, $1.86, $2.35. E . J. Norris &
LIST'NIN' IN
Son.-Adv.
unique way of paying one's own

rf oi•let

Creation

As soon as it has a repu
tation we have it.

----Jo----

i

REXALL DRUG STORE

I

Now Open Under New
Management

I

Beauty Parlor at 9 West College Avenue

1
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!
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I
I
i
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DUPLER BEAUT

p RLOR

.

I
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A STORE FOR COLLEGE MEN

Sheep Skirt
Coats
$13·50 to $25-00
Wool Scarfs

$1.so

Fancy Wo·o1 Hose
$1

----J o ---

Leather Jackets
$16-50

LAZARUS

UNIVERSIT-¥ ,,STORE
Opp. Main Entrance to Ohio State Campus

•
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I

feating Mt. U nion by a single field OLD TIME COME-BACK

I

-

g.oal. The score w.a 10-7. c· ,·nc··,,,,iat··,
BRINGS GREAT VICTORY
\ Vooster romped all over
111
everance tad,um. and th en se n t 1
(Continued from page oitc.)
5
th em home with a score of 32•0 to that an O. C. team licked in the fir l
th
think about.
half had come back a nd wo n
e
ase fell again, thi s tim e before little \ game. The whole team played a
B a ldwin-Wallace, which had the time g reat game during the second half.
th
of its life beating the Scienti ts. 11-7. \ Snavcly's return of punts was
e
\
t. Xavier, Otterbein's next op- I best thi s eason ret urning several for

SIX SENIORS TO PLAY
\ SENIORS COP DECISIVE
SOCCER BALL
SATURDAY
GAME
LAST

ponen ts wo n an easy victory over I 30 yards. \\'bile th e co mbination i,~f
GAME WeSt ern Kentucky Normal.
The \ Porosky punting a nd Ruffini go ~
score was 29-0.
down gained quite a few yard • Rell
The Seniors' indisputable right to
---- 0 C---ncr come in for his hare of hon hr.
Six Last Year Men Will Wear the championship in the Inter-Class Freshman and Sophomore Teams
econd tou~ •
I paving the way for the
Moleskins for Last Time
League was definitely settled Wed- I
Will Clash Next Tuesday down , sco ring the third, and relievin~
0
Saturday.
nesday afternoon when they defeated
Tuesday afternoon November 2 5 \ 0. C. rooter s by makin<T goo<l two 11
'
' th
k. k f
·
ft toucl1dow •
t h e S op h omores for the second time th e iootball teams representing the
ree ·1c s or pomts a er
.
·
.
b
f h
.
.
h d . ·
Th
1·
J
d
t defensive
Six S emor m em er o t e varsity 111 t e ec1s1ve game of the season, F re ·hman and Sophomore classe will
e m e P aye
a grea
f0 r
\ meet in the annual cla s combat . 111 _ game
football squad wi ll have their last 1-0.
as Muski ngum
made on
l_y 1>Y
·
·
c
f h
111111"
chance to play football for Otterbein
U p until that time the eniors' re- ter -class game are always replete nrst do~\·ns. !\Y O o t ese co
"
next Saturday in - the St. Xavier cord wa perfect while the Sopho- wi_th thril_l and next Tuesday's. game \ the aerial r out e.
bv. far the
B arton and Cox were
game. M o t o f t h em h ave b een out mores had lost one game. Had the w ill furm h high cla s entc rtarnment. I
working hard all season , playing in secon d year ~en won Wednesday, it \ _What th e lin e-up for the two teams \ outs.tanding men for Muskingum.
practically every game,
and will be would have tied the two teams, and will b e i. yet a m y tery hut within O Lineup:
.
Muskingum
awar ded I etter t h ts year.
next week's game wou ld have been the next few day both team will
tterbein
The six senior members of the team nece ary to decide th e championship. be picked.
Ruffini
L. E .
Mon ~i:~::r
are Captain Reck, Durr, McCar roll, A it is, the Sophomores have lo t
---- 0 C---Garver
L. T.
Black"·ood
Ruffini, Beelman and Garver.
two game , and even if the Seniors
ST. XAVIER NEXT
Felton
L. G.
Co>'
"Dave" Reck hails from Gree nville, lose to th e Freshmen next week they
---Reck (C.)
C.
Moore. 'v'/.
where good football men grow. He will st ill be champions. The S';;°phs Tan Team Journeys to Cincinnati Collier
R. G.
Moore, J.
proved hi mettle when a Sopho- are fir mly root~d in second place.
Saturday-O. C. Victory of Last
Richter
R. T .
Vernia
more, and ha made hi Jetter each
Monday's game between the FreshYear Remembered.
BMeeClman
R. E.
Barton
year in varsity football. This year men and the Juniors left the la tter de--c arroll
Q. B.
mith
I
11
be has played an exceptionally good cided ly at the bottom a the yearlings
The big Tan gridd er J·ourney to p navely
L. H
H.
k
R
Thompso
C incinnati this week-end to meet the
ted
game at center, wo rthy of all-state defea
them
1-0.
This
makes
one
oros
Y
·
·
C
·
f
S X ·
ar II
F. B.
fo re. ·
b .
Renner
recognition and has proved to be a victory or the Frosh, while the Junt.
av iers outfit in Otterbcin's la t
Sro . .
worth y leader of the Tan and Cargame of the ~eason. This has become
ubStJti o ns for Otter e!O- Beel·
dinal warri.ors.
an annua l tnp for oach Ditmer and for Mac Cari-oil. Poro oky for
f0 r
SCHEDULE
hi quad .
man, Beelman for Poro ky, Durr
Durr ha be n a faithful, hard-hitLa t year
tterbein defeated the 'Felton, Widdo
for Beeknan, :Mac·
tin g guard, always playing a hard.
on t tent game. He has made his
Oct. 4-Wooster 28, 0 . C. 0.
Saints in a close game filled with
arroll for Carrol.
f
J.
thrill , by a score of 7-6. The latter
For Muskin g um - Kutzer or
Dct. 11-Case 19, 0 . C. 6.
I tter each year in varsity footbal .
Oct. 18-Hiram o, O. C.
.
part of t he game \\'a p layed in dark- , Moore, Waldorf for Carman.
e
18
t e ·Dal11
. McCa rroll wa used on the line
·
Oct. 25-Wesleyan 35, 0. C. 0.
I nes . At that t1111e
t. Xavier had an j R e feree-H am,·1 ton o f
or
Ohio·
ome I a t year, but was needed in the
Head Lines man-Cordray of
enviable record, and wa considered
back field part of the time, and he
Nov. 8-Heidelberg
l-Open.
*Nov.
6, o. C. O.
one o f the tronge t teams in the con- W e Iey~n.
.
made good there too. This year he
N
ferenc.e. Otterbein defeated them by
mp1re- W ell o f Ohio tate.
I
1 d h d b
ov. 14, Muskingum 13, O.C. 20.
uts P aye
ar , rainy football as
toppmg Davis, their all-state half
~
quarterback. He will be awarded h..i
ov. 22- t. Xavier, there.
back.
third letter thi year.
*Home-coming Game.
Tl11. year there is no very good
standard
by which to judge the
Ruffini i a versa tile, fa t end. He
snag pa
, g ts down under punt , iors' percentage is still on the zero trength of the down-staters. They
block and tack les con i tently. He level. In each of the two previous have played but two conference games
i a three letter man. in football.
ga1nc , the re ult wa a tie. How one with Wittenb rg whi h they lo I
ne la t week with Kenyon, I
Beelman had no previou football ev_er, on 'Monday the Junior playeo and.
w~ch
resulted in a tie. However,
with
only
eight
men,
which
a
ccount
experience when he came to Otter
exceptionally
trong
bein, and he i another Jiv ing exam for their opponent ' ability to score w .,ttenberg i
our
this year, and Kenyon ha
hown
oo
them.
pl that a light back field man can
flashe
of
tr
ngth
.
•
The. tanding in the league:
make g od . H made hi letter for
price
It h ough th
t. r avi r percentthe fir
time la t year.
Won Lost Pct. age tand at z ro. fb re i no rea on
0
In the middl of the ea on, Garver enior ........................ 5
u uall
for plain
1.000 to be~ieve that it t am i any weaker
-··-·-·-- 3
2
re ponded to a call from the coach ophomor
.600 than it wa la t yeac. However, with
Fre
hmen
.................
1
3
and traightway donned a uniform.
.250 the t,ea. m work and punch that Capt. 1
4
Ire had hi fir t chance in the Heid Junior ......,-···--··..·• 0
.000 Reck~ war riors displayed against
---0 C--
elb rg g ame, and turned back Reid
Mu k1ogum,
tterbein la t game of
OHIO CONFERENCE GRID
elbei:g' offense time and again.
the eason hould be long remembered
SPECIAL PRICES IN
RACE NEARING CLOSE a a gloriou victory.
The graduation of the e men leave
QUANTITIES
a big hole in the squa·d to be filled
aturday's gam
clo ed the ea on
---0 C--
by new men next year. They have for two hio 011ferencc team , Ober
Standing Is Even
given their be t on the footba ll fi.eld lin and 1 u k'mgum, and leaves onlv
Wh n t. Xavier joined the Ohio
have ta ted the bitterne s of defeat' one more, and in one or two ca e ' tw~ Conference two year ago Ott b .
.
.
er em
to 10 ure
and revelled in the lory of victor/ game for t.he othe: teams.
imtn~dJatel)'."
began
intercollegiate
Otterb m honor them in their pa _ . Oberlin clinched it hold on the blue relation with the Queen ity
h 1
.
h
C 00.
ing.
~tbbon · Saturday by defeat ing Miami D unng
t o e two year two football
m an ea y 11 to 2 victory. Oberlin had games wer ~ played and bother ·teams
---0 C--
a perfect ea on thi year in contra t have one 1ctory to their credit. The
Everyone Out to Give the Team
A Send-off to the St. Xavier Game to • 00 percentage la t ea on. Her re ult to date are a follow :
clo e t game --wa a 2-0 ,_.ictory over
1922-Otterbein o, t. Xavier 32 .
ext F riday aftern oon the team will Ca e.
923-Otterbein 7, t. Xavier 6.
leave for
incinnati on th e 4· O car
onference atu rVve leyn left th
---0 C--and all tudents are a ked to be at the day ~nd .Played Butter Univer ity
Belts,
l½ inch. Bloomer trousers. I
corner of tate and College
venue at I~d,anapoli , winning 24-0.
28-30 West Main St.
~ed and white stripe sox. E . J. Nor
where a rally will be held.
Wittenberg made good again by de- ns & Son.-Adv.
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Christmas
Greetings

i::inted t
rder at the

t

paid

ard.

Order now

a o-o d choice.

The Buckeye
Printing Co.

I

THE TAN AND
Enthusiastic Rooters Stag e
Old Time Shirt Tail P ar ade

· D·CIATIDN
_Noting extremes, Cochran Hall is
eized first with a feast and . then with
a famine of news-this week there is
a marked dearth, but doubtless for
th e s~ke of scholarship, a cesession
of activities is welcome o ccasionally.
Ethel Kepler entertained her mother and sister and some friends from
Dayton Saturday and Sunday.

Last Friday evening the street and
business district of We terville was the
scene of an old fashioned shirt-tail
parade and rally to cel~b rate the grid
I iron victory over Musk111gum. A bass
drum and cornet that headed the proces ion were the on ly artificial means
of creating noise. The crowds nake
. danced for a while then they gathered
in a circle in the middle of tate street
where they gave many yells. Soon a
single file march was begun through
the stores, restaurants a.nd the \\Tinter
Garden.
As the spirit ran higher the proces
sion moved clown College Avenue to
1 Saum and Cochran Halls \\'here the
marchers made themselves at home in
'the reception pa rlors.
The next march was to Coach Dit
mer'
residence where veils were
given. The coach then · responded
with a short talk

I

- - -- O C - - --

COED'S COLLUM

---·
We wonder why there are so many
adyb1rd Sipe, Wanda Gallagher fat man joke . Must be people like
nd
a
~uth Mu selman spent the week- to make light of a weighty s ubject.
end 111 Columbus with Margaret
Did 'j hear about the girl who
Weinland.
dragged her be t friend up town with
Mr. and Mr . Howard Loehr of her on an errand and then got awful
anton vi ited Mabel Bordner Sun generous and bought her a cracker
day.
and glas of water at Willie's?

L

CARDINAL

Pa <se Seven

possible; Ed Hammond was late and
came rushing in with his s li cker and
umbrella-"Boys, it looks like rain!"
"Shut up , Ed, and sit down," replied
the steward, "it tastes like soup".

LEVI STUMP

The other day up at the restaurant
heard "Ted" Bennett and Bragg
·arguing over a bill.
Bragg-"B ut you've got to pay for
that steak! "
Bennett-"Man, I couldn't eat that
steak, why I couldn't even cut it."
Bragg-"Yea, but yo u bent it."

Barber
37 N. State St.

"Jew" Crawford at the Blendon an
hour after regular meal time-"Gim'
me a roast pork dinner."
Waiter-"Sorry, but all we have
left i sauerk raut and weiners."
"Jew"-"All right gim' me that I
gotta get through German somehow." Before

See Samples from

BASCOM BROTHERS

or dering Class a nd Social
Group P in s.
And now to end this thing I'll sing
you the chorus of a little ditty en
"T here's a R eason"
titled, "The Bean House Blues", which
goes-"No matter how tough the
Columbus, 0.
teak is, you can always stick your 11th ;md High
fork in the gravy."

.

F lorence Sudlow spent the weeke nd ' ith her i ter in olumbus. ·

Sparkling littre raindrops
Falling oh so fast

Helen Miller vi ited with friends in
D elaware Saturday and Sunday.

Make me grab my soxies
To wash them while it last .

Ruth treich received a huge box
of h
·
ome tad-bits with which she gen;ou ly treated her Greenwich friends
hur day.
Enjd Ki
. d at di'nner
zer enterta111e
u 11 d
ay Mis Lillian Jones of Cincinnati, Ray Smith of \i yandot, Michigan, and 'vVilbur McKnight.
M
• r . Clark of Mu kingum spent
Sunda
•h
Y wit Margaret Baker.

O m: newest occupation-reading the
unidentified po tcard po ted in the
poS t office.
And now the coed have done. it
again-they' re playing football in
Georgia. Men won't even be safe on
a football field soon.
Speaking on the ame ubject we
wonder if they car ry out vanity ca es
1
b
in tead of milk bott es
etween
quar ters.

d The rbutus girls entertained MilAnd again-they ought to have a
lemens, '24, and her friend,
wonde rful line anyway.
v~ed.
1rg ·
Vi '.n'.a Patton, of Clarksburg, West
- - - 0 C- - 
rginia, over t he week-end. ·
LEMON DROPS

d Mabel Walter went to Toledo Fri
ay to attend the funera l of a friend.

The other day Coach Ditmer was
giving the team a few hints on diet
Ruth Streich had as her guest Sat- "Boys, eat lots of onion , they build
urday
cl
A
an
unday Mi s Elizabeth you up physically."
.
rm st ro ng of Portsmouth.
·
Bob Snavely-"An' tear you down
Erne tine and Marjorie
ichols' ocially."
Parent
•.
t
Vt 1ted with t h em
unday afIt wa so up day at the club an the
ernoon.
boy were making as much noise a
.Ed·1th upp and Fay Bowman of
Ltma
·
.
were with my Moui Sunday.
te Lucile Wahl, '24 spent S unday afr noon with Ar butu friend .
Alice D ieter of.
orth Baltimore
was th
B
e week-end gue t of Geneva
Ushey.
te i~any Cochran Hallites were in at·
foot;~ce at t he Ohio State-Mic;higa n
1 game, Saturday.
C~chran Hall was host to the en_
th us~a
in
LC rooters who were celebratg th e victory over M uskingum Fri
day.

r

GROCERIES & MEATS

A Good Place
to Trade
I

ed "Wir. and Mrs. E . L. Weinland vi it
. ochran Hall Sunday evming.

Phone 277 or 65

11-...

Sport Hose for
College Wear.
Monito
W ilson Bros.
True-sh ape.
Three g u a r a n t e e d lines of ·
hosiery for college men
and women.
Golf Hose, Heavy
Wool .................... $ 1.85 to $2.25
M en's Wool, and Silk
and Wool ............ 75c and $1.00
Women's Silk and
Wool ................ $1.50 and $1.85
Sport Wool Blouses, Hiking
Breetches, English Flannel and
Corduroy Trousers.

J.C. FREEMAN & COMPANY

WILLIAMS
Soda-Ice Cream
Fresh Candies-Lunch

WILLIAMS
"GOOD THINGS TO EAT"

7HE TAN A ND CARDINAL

Page E ight

OHIO CONFERENCE CLUB
O rganizes-May

Sponsor

F ootba11

Game B etween First and Second
AU-Ghio Teams.

per pectiv-e.
ny g roup member
should feel chagrin ned, who durin g
his college cour e ha been unable to
bring real laurel to lay at the feet
of b i e:-ro up. When the group lead
e~ real ize the importance of these
principle and keep before the men
the desirability of using to better ad
va ntage a great deal of the time frit
tered away in club room s, then scho
lar, hip
tandard
wi ll ri e, worth
while organization will thrive again,
and we wi ll begin to re gain our los t
equi librium.

Th~ O hi o onference Alumni Club
compo ed of graduates of the col_leges of the Oh io Conference was or
o-a nized on October 30, at Hotel Hol
lenden.
leveland.
Two hundred
Ohio Confe rence coll ege men voted
to estab lish an alumna! organization
,
for concerted political civic and edu
cational action.
O n the la t propo ition, that of ex
Thirteen Ohio college were repre pen e, I think little need be aid. I
Emer on Bragg's brother was with
ented at the meeting. One of the feel quite certain that parents on the
him from F rid ay until Sunday.
plan s sugge ted was that the organi average would not enthu e over the
lavi h expenditure of money on group
"Bob" Martin '22, who is attend zation sponso r a football o-arne at
fo1Tction .
ertainly our
tudent
ing the ollege , of Law at the U ni Dunn Field, Cleveland, between the
have th good ense to appreciate
fi
r
t
,;1
nd
econd
All-Ohio
Co
nference
versity of Michigan, and Vaugh n
this if we but had the cou~age to face
Bancroft, '21, visited Cou ntry
lub team which will be picked near the
t he ituation and correct the evi l.
end of the present season.
atu rday.
ow a good deal ha been said in
- - - - 0 C---
CQok House had a get-together in W H AT S H A L L WE DO
this article that may ecm critical. I
her rooms Saturday night. Among
W IT H THE SOCIAL GROUPS ? only hope that the critici m i con
the guest were rt German and L ee
structive. T he ocial group co uld
Shaffer of
kron, " Don" Mc arroll,
What shall we do with the So•cial be made a great force fo r good in our
anton, . L. mith, kron, and Mr. Groups? The writ~r - of thi s article college li fe a nd I feel that the effort
Zettle, who is employment manager wa g iven five min ute time in which to bring them into a whole orne re
JJI
of th e B. F . Goodrich Co.
to answer this que tion before the lation hip to the
chool
worth
while.
"Dave" Reck and B. M . Jacoby Student Council at its banq uet held
---0 C--went to Grove City aturday night Nov. 4. The editor of The Tan and
Beat St. Xavier!
for a hort visit with Millard Han- Cardinal ha a keel that I ubmit for
publication the git o_f my remarks on ~ - -- - -- - -_ _ _ _ _ _ ___:___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
cock, '24.
that occasion.
111111111
E. Harris, '21, spoke before Sec
At the out et let u acknow ledge :l:! 11111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111 11
~
tion
, of hristian Endeavor, Sun 
day evening with regard to a cam that the ocia\ group form at pre ent a good examp le of un tab le equil- ~=:_
§::::_
-paign. for mor 1nember .
ibrium and let u be hopeful that as
Perry Laukhuff s_pent the week-e nd tim e goe on we will fi nd again a true
at his hom e in :Mt. Vernon.
aturday
balance betwee1 the importance of
evening h vi ited with everal friends pure ocial fellow hip and the more at Kenyo n ollege.
eriou aspect of college life. C r- =All
k
.
.
« I t crat'' ~
"R d" '
amp and Geo rge. vVhite, tainly no proof i needed fo r the :
ma es and kinds, ' Kaywoodie", B akelite a nd Bnar, Pu O at ::
'21 bad a ri10 t enjoyab le three day ' stat me nt t.hat the group ab orb too § and " Milano". The Famous " Dawes' Peter Pan and- Wellington
§
of
their
1:nember • time, :
the right prices.
::
st;y down in Ro
and Highland mu ch
:
~
au ntie . While there, they surveyed trength and money.
a numb er of s.mall cave w hich are
everal problem pre en t th en, elv s- E
'a
fo r olution. I have selected three as §
.
localed in tho e co unti e •
out
tanding,
namely
Faculty
pon
or~
La t week-end, " parky"
hip, Overempha i of Pu re Social E:
i
tertained Boyd Renni on,
leveland,
Intercour
e,
and.
Expen
e.
Allow
me
TIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
44
N.
STATE
ST.
111ft
and
larenc \ agner, a Juni r at
to take them up 111 order.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 11111111
Ohio tate.
I n vario u way Faculty pon orEmmett ~le arroll bad his
hi~ fai l to function a_ it hould and \ g111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111nllll~
:1 t
uncla y by Dr. toughton .
a it wa hoped that 1t wo uld. Proare glad to report that " Mac"
{ or are buy people and I feel :
ting along very nic ly.
that at Otterbein the profe or give :
Erner on icldall v i it d at the A. th m elve h art and soul to their
work and con eq ue,ntly it may be
•
T. O. hou e a Ohio tate aturday.
a king too n:uch of them to atte nd
\ifford W rtz attended t.he Home- very many m g ht feed . Pe rhal? tlii
~
coming {e tivifie of the
lpha igneither po ible nor de irable. But
~
~
ma Phi fraternity at 0. S.
l~ok d upon a a n o_pportunity to ad- _
Dr. P . H. Ki lbourn e. '02, and fam v1 e a11 d coun sel with the men the
~
ily drove up from D ayto n Friday to Y tem of Faculty pon 0[ hip j well :
see Ottcrb in trounce Mu kingum. wo rth whi.l . There must be clo er §
aturday Dr . Kilbourne. took in th e
if mu ch bet.ween
good i toponsor
result . and group :
~
tale-Mi chigan combat.
Dr. Kil contact
...
A to the second propo ition it -:
bourn i one of Dayton'
::
.
,
~
ey , ear, no e and throat pecialists.
eem a pity
t h at th e clo er organizati on an.cl plendid e prit de co r p of §
•
~Herman (" kinney") Lehma n, '22, h
....,
,:
·
.,.,...,,
::
nd t e group cannot be made to bea r :
/ ·
d ropped in on We terville frie s oth r fruit than social' fellowship. The §
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Don't Fail to See That Fine Assortment of §
P1·pes.
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1'ME UP TQ DATE PHAR MACY S
RITTER & UTLEY, Props.
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p
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Your hoto home to the fol s.
Also Seniors should order Sibyl photos at once
Have the Best
THE
S
OLD RELIABLE
Special Rates to all o ·tterbein Students, ~

=

s
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tlhe Old Re11· able
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Saturday night on his way home from group shouId £eel a pride in hav in g
the
otre Dame-N ebra ka game at 1·t
b
d •
outh Bend, Ind.
dmem
h Id"ers 0111g
· · worth while th ings
~n
o ing po itton s of respons ibilTh
·
larel,ce B. D ixon, '81, distin- 1ty on th campu
D
r.
L
I
.
I I
.
:
ere I S no mo re
guished surgeon of O
nge e , VI - r a gory 111 havin g a group brother
ited th e college on unday, November act a football captain than in havg and wa entertained at d'.nn:r by in o ne crve a. pre ident of the Y.
ident and Mr . W . G. hpp inger. M .
•, p rovided we have correct
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Jn our
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